Registration information
Registration for all classes listed is currently
under way, unless noted otherwise.
To register for classes, visit the Cerritos Senior
Center at Pat Nixon Park, located at 12340 South
Street in Cerritos, or call (562) 916-8550. All classes
are held at the Cerritos Senior Center, unless noted
otherwise.

Fitness Consultations

HEALTH AND WELLNESS

Take the first step to a better, more fit and healthier lifestyle. Meet with fitness expert Lola Ramos and
receive a workout program tailored to your individual goals.

Ask the Expert

Appointment Required					
Free
1st Mon.											
4:15-5:15 p.m.

Hula
Nutcracker Dinner Dance
Are you ready to get the holiday party crackin’?
Join us for our Nutcracker Holiday Dinner Dance. Enjoy great-tasting food, a night of dancing and a toast
to 2017! As always, guests must be 50 years and older.
252865												
$18 per senior
Fri., Dec. 16										6-10 p.m.

Senior Fitness Center
Membership is limited to Cerritos residents age
50 or older for a fee of $50 per year. All seniors must
attend a fitness orientation and submit a completed
waiver to qualify for membership. Please bring
proper proof of Cerritos residency, such as a driver’s
license, California ID card or other governmentissued ID. The fee may be waived for those seniors
proving a need or hardship based on federal income
poverty guidelines.
In March, the Fitness Center reached its 10th
Anniversary milestone. To celebrate, seniors who
re-new their membership, and new members,
will receive a commemorative 10th Anniversary
fitness towel until March 10, 2017. For more
information, please visit the Fitness Center desk.
Fitness Orientations
Mondays											
7:30 p.m.
Fridays												
10 a.m.
Fitness Center Hours
Mon.-Thurs.										
7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri.														
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Wii Fit in the Evenings
Would you like to learn how to use the Wii Fit?
Training is offered to Fitness Center members. The
Wii Fit allows you to check your body mass index and
fitness age and to follow exercises designed to help
improve your balance. A volunteer/staff will guide
you through the process. Please inquire at the Fitness
Center counter or Reception Desk.
Appointment Required 			Free
2nd & 4th Tues.								6-8 p.m.

Learn Hula with instructor Hedy Harrison. Understand authentic Hawaiian Hula dancing as well
as the rich history of the Polynesian culture. Seniors
may register for only one level. Registration must be
done in person, per instructor’s request. Registration
will end two weeks after class begins.

Meet with Ni Bueno, Ph.D., a lifestyle coach for
more than 20 years. She provides expert information
about weight management, women’s health, wellness, time management, fitness and stress management (she is not a physician and will not give
medical advice). Call or stop by the Reception Desk
for an appointment.
Appointment Required					
Free
3rd Mon.											
4:30-5:45 p.m.

Coffee With the Doc

Beginning
252316 											
Free/12 classes
Wed., Jan. 4-Mar. 22
				10 a.m.-noon

Join a doctor from Pioneer Medical Group every
second Wednesday of the month for a presentation on
a variety of health related topics while enjoying coffee
and a light refreshments. Pre-registration is required.

Registration:
Non-resident										
Wed., Dec. 7

245908												
Free
Wed., Dec. 14									
8 a.m.

Advanced
252315												
Free
Thurs., Jan. 5-Mar. 23					10 a.m.-noon
Registration:		Resident 					Thurs., Dec. 1
Non-resident										
Thurs., Dec. 8

Ukulele
Join a senior volunteer to learn, listen and play
ukulele, an important Hawaiian tradition. Students
may sign up for one class only. Registration is under
way. Registration will end two weeks after class begins.
Beginning
252265
						Free/10 classes
Fri., Feb. 3-Apr. 7							
8:30-9:30 a.m.		
Registration: Resident 					Fri., Dec. 9
Non-resident										
Fri., Dec. 16
Intermediate/Advanced
252266												
Free/10 Classes
Fri., Feb. 3-Apr. 7							
9:30-10:30 a.m.			
Registration: Resident 					Fri., Dec. 9
Non-resident										
Fri., Dec. 16			

Guitar
Join this volunteer-led group for a guitar play session. Some knowledge of guitar playing is required.

Drop-in												
Free
Tues.													
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
							

Stroke Seminar & Screening
Experts say that 80 percent of all strokes are
preventable. The key to prevention is knowledge. Join
Renee Mazeroll, RN from the RTH Stroke Foundation
to learn what the risk factors are for strokes and what
you can do to mitigate such factors in your life.
*You must attend the lecture to take advantage of
the screening; space is limited.
Stroke & Diabetes & Carotid Artery
Seminar & Screening*
245779												
Free
Tues., Dec. 6										
10 a.m.

Alzheimer’s Support Group
For many, the best source of help and encouragement is through support groups. Join a facilitator
from Alzheimer’s Greater Los Angeles to develop new
coping strategies and find comfort, strength and hope
in a compassionate and safe environment.
250865												
Free
Fri., Dec. 16										
10 a.m.

Guided Autobiography
Guided Autobiography is a process that helps
recall and record the significant moments of your
life. Join Teri Hershberg from Independence at Home,
trained by Birren Center for Autobiographical Studies, for this 5-week class to learn the tools for writing
your own life story.
245878												
Free
Thurs., Dec. 1-29							
10 a.m.-noon
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The City does not allow soliciting nor endorse any agency, partner, instructor, vendor or presenter.
Participants need to gather information to make the best personal decision on using and/or
contacting professionals providing information-only lectures at the Senior Center.
Ethical Wills

Medicare Fraud

An Ethical Will focuses on the life lessons and values we want to leave behind, not the things we own.
Join a representative from Pathways to learn how to
leave your legacy to the ones you love.

Join John Henan from Senior Medicare Patrol to
learn about all of the things to be aware of and helpful tips to handle finances after the age of 50.

250915												
Free
Wed., Dec. 7										
10 a.m.

Advance Funeral Planning
It’s not always easy to talk about funeral planning with your family. Join Sheryl Nguyen from Rose
Hills to learn the importance of making appropriate
arrangements for a funeral in advance.
250916												
Free
Wed., Dec. 7										
1 p.m.

Migraines vs. Headaches
When there is pressure or pain in your head, it
can be difficult to tell whether you are experiencing
a typical headache or a migraine. Join John Nguyen
from CNS Trials to understand the difference between
a migraine headache and a traditional headache.
251215												
Free
Fri., Dec. 9										
1 p.m.

Fixing Your Nutrition
As we age, many problems can arise that can lead
to poor nutrition, including physical pain while
eating and changes in taste. Join Vernon Atwood from
Right at Home to learn about ways to improve your diet
through healthy snacks, meals and smart food substitutions that taste delicious and won’t leave you hungry.
245800												
Free
Mon., Dec. 12									
10 a.m.

Burn Prevention for Seniors
Older adults are vulnerable to burns and fires due
to health and mobility concerns, smoking behaviors
and memory impairment. Join Debbie Karaman,
MPH from the Grossman Burn Foundation to learn
how to reduce the risk of this devastating injury.
245830												
Free
Wed., Dec. 14									
10 a.m.

Easy on the Eyes: Glaucoma
Glaucoma affects peripheral vision and has no
symptoms. Join Arthur Pasornik, O.D. to learn all
you need to know about this disease and how having
good eyesight plays an important role in your mobility and enjoyment of life.
245791												
Free
Mon., Dec. 19									
1 p.m.

Holiday Blues
Holidays can be a challenging time for seniors
who have suffered a loss or are feeling alone and
without family and social support. Join Sydney Woods
from Los Angeles County Department of Mental
Health to discuss strategies to combat feelings of sadness or “the blues” during the holiday season.
250917												
Free
Wed., Dec. 21									
10 a.m.

245893												
Free
Fri., Dec. 2										
1 p.m.

Wealth Preservation:
Living Trusts & Wills
Who will inherit your lifelong earned assets? Join
Rocky Pavone from Heartland Institute of Financial
Education to learn how to avoid probate, protect your
assets and keep your estate secure for future generations to come.
245826												
Free
Fri., Dec. 9										
10 a.m.

Toys for Tots
The annual “Toys for Tots” program sponsored
by the United States Marine Corps and the City
of Cerritos provides gifts to local underprivileged
infants through teens. Residents are encouraged to
donate new unwrapped dolls, crafts, toy cars, building blocks, books and other gifts. Possible teen items
include notebooks, games, curling irons, blow dryers,
books or CDs.
Donations can be dropped off through Wednesday,
December 14 at City Hall, Cerritos Library, Heritage
Park, Cerritos Senior Center at Pat Nixon Park,
Liberty Park, Cerritos Park East, Cerritos Olympic
Swim Center and Cerritos Sheriff’s Station. Marines
will deliver the toys to several agencies serving local
children. For more information, call (562) 865-8101.

Angel Giving Tree
The Salvation Army Angel Giving Tree Program
helps brighten Christmas for children of needy
families. To participate, pick out one or more tags
between now and Friday, December 9 from the Angel
Tree located in the Cerritos Senior Center. Each tag
(for infants through 12-year-olds) will list the child’s
age, gender, clothing size and toy request. New clothing and/or a new unwrapped toy for the child, along
with the original tag, should be brought to the Senior
Center on or before Wednesday, December 14.

Artesia-Cerritos Community
Christmas Program
Monetary donations and grocery store gift cards
are also being sought for the annual Artesia-Cerritos
Community Christmas Program (ACCCP) to help
provide a brighter holiday season for hundreds of
local disadvantaged families. Donations will be accepted through Friday, December 16 at the Cerritos
Senior Center and Holy Family Catholic Church in
Artesia, 18708 S. Clarkdale Ave. Checks or money
orders can be mailed to ACCCP, P.O. Box 4803,
Cerritos, CA 90703.
For more information, call the Community Participation
Office at (562) 865-8101.

Travel Corner
TRAVEL POLICY
Please join us for the exciting excursion listed
below. During Cerritos resident registration, Cerritos residents may purchase a maximum of two
tickets per household account: one for themselves
and one additional ticket. During open registration, Cerritos residents and non-residents may
purchase multiple number of tickets.
All tickets MUST be purchased in person for
participants 50 years and older and paid in full
by check, money order, Visa or MasterCard. All
cancellations must be made 10 days prior to excursion date, unless noted otherwise. Tickets are
non-transferable. Pick-up and drop-off location
will be the Cerritos Sports Complex front lot at
19900 Bloomfield Avenue.
Changes will be noted on flyers and confirmed
two days prior to the excursion date. During
registration, you will be given a new excursion
affidavit form to fill out, and prior to boarding
the bus, you MUST show your picture I.D.
The Nixon Library
Join us for a self-guided tour of the Nixon
Presidential Library and Museum in Yorba
Linda. The museum features 70 new major
exhibits, including an exact replica of President
Nixon’s Oval Office and an extensive exhibit on
Nixon’s historic trip to China. After the Nixon
Library, we will head to nearby Brea Mall where
lunch will be on your own at any of the restaurants there.
252616											
$30/person
Thurs., Jan. 19 						9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Registration: Resident 				Fri., Dec. 2
Non-resident 								
Fri., Dec. 9

S.P.I.C.E.
(Seniors Personally Involved
in Children’s Enrichment)
Holiday Concert
Carver Academy preschoolers will perform
holiday-themed songs prior to the Human Services
Lunch program. Please see H.S.A. Daily Lunch article
for lunch reservation details.
Drop-in												
Free
Fri., Dec. 2										
10:30 a.m. 			
You can make a big difference in a child’s life!
There are many upcoming programs for senior
volunteers to be influential and supportive to
Carver Academy elementary school youth. If you are
interested in enriching a child’s education, contact
Human Services Coordinator Melissa Pizano at
(562) 916-8550. Add some S.P.I.C.E. to your life!
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